Production of monoclonal antibodies to surface regions that are non-immunogenic in a protein using free synthetic peptide as immunogens: demonstration with sperm-whale myoglobin.
Two synthetic peptides corresponding to surface regions of sperm whale myoglobin that are not antigenic in the native molecule were used in their free form (i.e. not coupled to a carrier) to immunize separate groups of Balb/cByJ mice. The synthetic peptides corresponded to regions 1-6 and 121-127. Serum samples obtained from each group of mice contained antibodies that bound specifically to myoglobin and exclusively to the immunizing peptide. Monoclonal antibodies to each of the two surface regions were subsequently obtained by hybridizing Fa/O mouse myeloma cells with spleen cells derived from each group of mice. These monoclonal antibodies were IgM (kappa). They expressed the same isotype as the antigen specific serum antibodies produced by the mice whose spleen cells were used for hybridization. Solid phase radioimmunoassay studies also indicated that each monoclonal antibody, like the immune serum of the parent animals, bound specifically to myoglobin and exclusively to the synthetic peptide used as an immunogen. These results suggested that the hybridoma antibodies expressed submolecular binding specificities that were the result of peptide immunization rather than hybrid selection and that monoclonal antibodies with preselected submolecular binding specificities to non-antigenic surface regions in a protein molecule can be produced by the techniques of somatic cell hybridization when the corresponding free synthetic peptides are used as immunogens.